









National Brewing Library Acquisitions 2005

The following items were added to the National Brewing library during 2005. We are grateful to the many generous donors who are helping us to expand and keep this major resource up to date.		

ITEM											DONOR	
Symonds since 1727, Symonds Cider 1990?					purchased
The Grist, Issue 2  Summer 1984 (photocopy of journal)				Mr N B Redman
Food Safety and traceability, EBC Monograph 33, 2004 (CD)			EBC
The Scotch Whisky Industry Record, H C Craig 1994				Mr B Stevens BDI
The Gin Book, J Doxat 1989									“
CIP Cleaning In Place, Rd AJD Romney 1990						“            
Bottling & Canning Lines for the Beverage Industry, B Foitzik 2000				“
Whisky Miscellany, I Slinn 2004								“
The Brewmasters Table,  G Oliver 2003							“
American Still Life: the Jim Beam story,  F P Pacult 2003 (uncorrected proof)		“
Stout & Porter -  Homebrew Classics,  La Pensee & Protz 2003				“
Flavour of Distilled Beverages, ed  J R Piggott 1983						“
A Guide to British Brewers, P Tombs 1990							“
Directory of Worldwide Distilleries, 1997 – Castle pub					“
Various unbound BDI magazines, 1982-2000						“
The Nations Favourite, BLRA 1995 (video VHS)					IGB
Beer Appreciation Course,  IoB/BRi 1996? (CD)						“
IGB Foundation Course GCBP, 1998? (CD)							“
Yeast – 3rd Int Symposium, June 1969						Coors Brewers, Burton upon
Trent
Various VHS videos, annual reports and brochures etc					“
Statical Estimates of the Materials of Brewing, J Richardson1784				“
Practical & Philosophical Principles of Making Malt, J Reynoldson 1808			“
Biochemical Reactors, B Atkinson 1974							“
Continuous Culture 6, Ed Dean et al 1976							“
An Atlas of the Saccharomycetes, Pub BTR 1937						“
Detergents & Sanitisers for Brewing Ind., Reddish 1976					“
WHO – Carcinogenic Risks – Alcohol Drinking (no 44), 1988					“
ICBD – history brochures/pamphlets, 2004						ICBD Heriot Watt
Beers & Breweries of Britain,  R Putman 2004					purchased
Code of Practice for Beer Dispense Pressure Systems, BBPA 2005		BBPA
Centenary Hist. of Newcastle Brew.1890-1990, Bennison et al			Newcastle Brewery
The Craft of House-Brewing, C La Pensee 1996	Mr P Banner (Guinness)
The Stout Book, B O’Brian 1990								“
Nightmare – (E Saunders & Guinness Affair), J Saunders 1990				“
Is Guinness Good For You, P Pugh 1987							“
The Guinness Legend, M Guinness 1989							“
The Guinness book of Guinness, E Guinness 1988						“
Industrial Experimentation, 4th ed K A Brownlee 1990					“
Drinking to your health, ed D Anderson 1989						“
Brewing Beers like those you buy,   3rd impression, D Line 1979				“
Wort, Worms & Washbacks, McDougall & Smith 1999				purchased
History of Society of Independent Brewers, 25 yrs, N Redman 2005		SIBA
Industrial Mycology, 2nd ed, G E Smith 1942						BHS
Interbrau 1985 – Munich, (catalogue)							“
Carlsberg Titlark register, 1973								“
Brewing Better Beers, K Shales1967								“
Home Brewing and Wine making, 2nd ed, W H J Tayler 1982				“
Home Brewed Beers and Stouts, 9th impression, C J J Berry 1973 -  			“
History of Batemans, 1990? (photopcopy article)					Batemans Brewery
Various brewing/EBC journals - some duplicates					Newcastle Breweries Ltd
JIB Bound volumes 1977-1991								“
Measurement of Dissolved Oxygen, M L Hitchman 1978					“
Drinktec Interbrau 1997 – Munich (catalogue)						“
EBC Good Practice - Wort Boiling & Clarification, 2002				purchased
EBC Good Practice - Brewery Effluent, 2003					purchased
EBC Good Practice - Quality, 2005							purchased
Drink and British Politics since 1830, J Greenaway 2003				donated in part by publisher
Production,marketing & consumption of alcohol,  ed  Wilson et al1990		purchased
Ziemann – 1852-2002, company history		                                  		Ziemann gmbh
A Handbook of Basic Brewing Calculations, SR Holle 2003				MBAA
Proc.of  Scientific & Tech. Conf. 2005 S Africa (also CD)				IBD Africa Sect.
Century of British Brewers, 3rd edition, N Barber Brown & Smith 2005		Brewery History Soc
Thomas Hardy PET project - 5/5/2005, P Ward (CD	)				Thomas Hardy Brewery
A Brewery in Bedford – C Wells, R Protz 2005					Charles Wells Brewery
Principles of Hygiene – IBD Asia Pacific, 2005 symposium (CD)			IBD Asia Pacific
Newcastle upon Tyne Brewery – a pictorial history 1884-2005, TG Hodgson	ScotCo
Various journals, EBC, ASBC & JIB etc, plus some duplicates			Guinness Research Labs
Park Royal, London
ASBC Proc. bound vols 1946-1979 (exc 71,72,75)+index 1940- 69 (3 vols)		“
Proc Chem  & Biochem of Funghi & Yeasts, Dublin1963					“
Introductory Mycology, C J Alexopoulos1952						“
A Colour Atlas of Microbiology, R J Olds 1975						“
Plant Cell, Tissue and Organ Culture, ed Reinert & Bajaj 1977				“
Gustation and Olfaction – ed Ohloff & Thomas, 1971					“
The Measurement of Colour, 2nd ed, W D Wright 1958					“
Principles of Microbe and Cell Cultivation, S J Pirt 1975					“
Methods for Analysis of Musts & Wines, Amerine & Ough 1980				“
Physiology of Fungi, L E Hawker 1950							“
Industrial Mycology, G Smith 1938								“
Depolymerisation et polymerisation de flavanols, G Derdelinckx 1986			“
Identification Methods for Microbiologists, B Ed Gibbs & Shapton1968			“
QC of Food – SCI 8, 1960									“
Molecular Structure & Organoleptic Quality – SCI 1, 1957					“
Recent Advances in Processing Cereals – SCI 16, 1962					“
A Statistical Manual for Chemists, 2nd ed, E L Bauer 1971					“
Study of Odors & Taste, 1967								“
Olfaction and Taste, Zottermann 1963							“
Sensory Testing Methods, 1968								“
Acetic Acid Bacteria, T Asai 1968								“
The Methods of Statistics, LHC Tippett 1931							“
Tube Fitting Manual, F J Callahan 1974							“
The Kjeldahl Method for Organic Nitrogen, RB Bradstreet 1965				“
The Molecular Biology of the Yeast Saccharomyces, ed Strathern et al 1982		“
World Directory of Collections of Cultures of Microorganisms, ed Martin et al 1972	“
Brewery Handbook, Alfa Laval 1965?							“
Beer Glorious Beer, C Pearl 1970 + some duplicates				Mr R Bussell, Australia.
Brewing Science vol 1 ed, 1979 Pollock  + various duplicates			Mr A Reynolds
Beer Master – Quality at Retail, 2003 (CD in brochure)				Coors Brewers
SGD -  Saccharomyces – Genome Database, 1995 (CD)					“
Drinktec 2005 in Munich (catalogue)							Mr C J Marchbanks
Sole Bay Brewery -  Adnams  of  Southwold  - History, 1995			Adnams   
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